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Pastor’s Comments:  
 

Scripture for the Week:   Hosea 10:12 
 

Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy; break up 

your fallow ground: for it is time to seek the LORD, till he 

come and rain righteousness upon you. 
 

The prophet Hosea was speaking during a time when Israel 

was reaping the heavy hand of God's judgement because they 

had sowed wickedness and iniquity. How can we expect to 

reap the sweet mercies of God if we do not sow the 

righteousness of Christ? As we start into this week of effort 

meetings, let us truly seek the Lord that he might break up 

the fallow ground of our hearts and rain righteousness and 

mercy and salvation upon us. 

 

BUSINESS MEETING NEXT SUNDAY 

Revival UPDATE 
 

We have certainly enjoyed our revival this year.  We 
have been blessed with wonderful sermons and a 
sweet spirit every night.  Although we haven’t seen 
anyone saved so far, we have certainly been 
fortunate to be in the services each evening.  
Please continue to pray for this effort meeting 
and that the lost will be saved. 
 

We are also thankful for the visitors that came to 
support us and especially for the Dyer’s grandson.  
It was a joy to see him. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

 

BIBLE TRIVIA: 
 

Last Bulletin’s Question:  What king of Israel had a 

reputation as a fast and furious chariot driver?  Answer: 

Jehu (2 Kings 9:20) 
 

This Bulletin’s Question:  What king did Esther marry?  

http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com/


 
Yesterday was Karen Simmons and her husband’s anniversary.  Please wish 

her a happy anniversary today. 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 Prayer Requests: 
 
Continue to remember Jonathan Fuqua, (son-in-law of Wanda 
Haddock Brown) as he recuperates from a vehicular accident.   
 

Please remember Sis Jean Williams in your prayers. 
 
Continue to pray for Brian Reid, the husband of Sis Nita. 
 They both need our prayers for healing and strength. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

    Happy Birthday To Rachel   
   Harrison,  who celebrated a 
    birthday this past week on  
   the 9th.  Please remember Rachel in 
your prayers as she starts her studies at Western in 
Bowling Green 
================================ 

Crown Him the Lord of life: 
Who triumped o’er the grave, 

Who rose victorious to the strife 
For those He came to save. 

 


